
AFFAIRS AT THE STATE CAPITAL

A Day Without Aay PUIkulerU|.
tyrlBg tttreat Rallroati.iatMutili
to the Metropolitan Police Act.Keller

tor the I'oert ot Appeale-Pollee Hefa-
tatlone Proposed for the New York City
ftallioada, «*e.

Auot, Feb. 6,1803
a.<t'. onge as it iu.y seem. wo have had one dap 'e suasion

ei.fx ji any fl'ibusterlng. There mast bo aume mistake

h jc i«w loose somewhere, or else we should never have

a.a .be 'iuiet oud harmony that existed throughout tho

kw "o «i <he Assembly this morning. Huch a state

niiai n it contrary to the natural tendencies of that

. ay and I jconsiatent with Its record thus far this winter.

IT lid s cud a day filibustering no poison Is surprised,
St. every body Is disappointed if a day is passed tu quiet.
the x a universal inquiry, What is the matter 1

J:.'day was spent in tne Assembly this morning In

fttv.Lg notice tor the introduction of bills, presentation of
butf>laud the introduction and consideration of resolutions

^r^To^c- or blls wM the Spring Street Rail-
rout Also a bill to amend the Metrojioliun Mice Ml,
adding nue man to ibe cninmiBSion reducing their buIa
nee, cutting off some of tlie inspectors, and giving Rroolc
tea * i-uperiulundeul of Its »wo, tho commission to be
thvided equally between the prominent political parties.
The U"lico oi' tbis bill was given by Judge Dean,
lie friends claim tbat tbe republicaim will all
go fur it as a means of escape from tbe dilemma tbat tbo
Mbcial acta of Kennedy baa placed them in.

Tbe Judiciary Committee <t tno .senate reported favor¬
ably the resolution to amend (be State constitution, and
providing for the appointment by the (lovernor and tho
ganuie of a commissi in of five, whose duties it shall bo to
Mtamiuo and decide all questions ol appeal that the Court
.f Appeals shall reler M them lor adjudication. The ob-
(ect of this is to relieve the Court of Appeals, and enable
them to dispose of the numerous cases before thorn,
they h ivo now over one thousand cases on
their calendar, and tbey are Increasing taster than
Ibuy aie able to dispose of them. Ibo only way that any
mode of relief c m bo furnished is through tho round
about way ol amending the constitution of the state,
eonieililug should bo done, uot only to relievo the
Judges of :he Court of Appeals, but also to enable those
appealing Irom tho decisions of the lower courts to ob¬
tain a dual settlement without bomg compelled to wait
from eight to ton years, as tbey are now obliged to, owing
to tbe immense accuuimulaliun of business.
Tbe bill Introduced to give police regulations for the

etty railroads m Mew York empowers the Metropolitan
Police Commissi 't.ors to Inspect all tho passenger curs

Com 'ed by horsos or other .animals which now nro or
rcattor may be used or run U|sm any railroad withiu

the city 01 New York, and to ascertain how many persons
rosy be comfortably seated in each car by allowing two
Ieel in breadth of tho scut of such cars to each; also pro¬
viding that no such passenger car shall carry at one tirno
Any greater number of passeugers than may bo designated
*y tne Police Commissioners; tho Commissioners to fur
nlsh a ccrtitlcaie for each car run on such roads, to bo
posted up in tho car in u conspicuous place; and when
there is that number of passengers in tho car a signal
¦ball bo carried with tho word "full" priutsd
on It In letters at least three Inches In length
It empowers tho Police Commissioners to iuvestigato
. bother sufllcieut cars are run to accommodate tbo pub¬
lic wants. 11 not, thoy are em|Kiwered to direct and
order any person, (arsons or company to employ such a
Burnter or additional cars as the publio interest may de¬
mand; also to dictate the timo and hours of running such
ears us in their judgment may best advance the public
convenience, and thou provide tor a mode of punishment

tines for a allure of the railroad companies to complywith the provisions of the law.

Albast, Feb. fl.11 P. II.
Wo communication baa yet passed on any subject bo-

tween Governor Seymour and tho administration at
Washington. Whether this Is from design on tho part of
the authorities at Washington, or becauso no question bus
.risen rendering It necessary to communicate with Go¬
vernor Seymour, I am unable to gay.
There have been an enormous number of commissions

Issued to supply vacancies in the regiments from this
Elate In tho last two months. In tbo month of December
Bine bundr.d commissions wore issued: in January four
hundred and lift v. Thus far in ibis month nearly three
hundred have boen fnrwurdod. Tbis exhibits u wondcrtul
change tn oittcers. 'there are Beveral causes for this.
First, the incompetency and removal of some of the
¦dicers In the last regimoDts sunt ctf. second, vacancies
caused by casualties In battle; third, resignation of
.fficei s tor some cause of- other. There are probably more
from resignations than any other. The groat bulk of this
class are in the Army ol the Potomac.
Tho Plate Prison Inspectors have boen in session here

.ver tho appointments. An eiTort was tnade to tollow tho
¦¦ample of the < anal Hoard, but a difllculty arose over tho
appointments for tho Auburn prison. Mr. Clark, who w>s
.lected last tall, Insisted upon the removal of tho most
.ompoteut men at the Auburn prison and tbe appointmout¦f a person In Syracuse whom Mr. Tappan did Hot con¬
sider qualified for ibe place, and thorotore voted with the
republican liis[*'ctor, Mr. Bates. This contest upsets the
plan for a general cutting olT of heads, and only a tow
officials were removed. Nearly all remain as last year.

Most of the committees of the House have organizedIbis afternoon, and have commenced the examination of
lbs bills before tbem. We have now some signs of -vork.

NSW YORK LKGISJGATVRIE.

Senate.
Amubt, Feb. 6,18(13.

Mr. Foloxr reported favorably tbe bill to regulate the

¦aif o( fay ajijJ i^jy jp Npw v?;v and Brooklyn."^ - »

sit is BffudOfJciliii ', *-|
By Mr Low.To enable qualified yytcrs or the State In

lbs aervtco of the United Stales t > vote in certain
elections.

. By Mr Ijttlf.To regulate imprisonment in tbe State
.IUnited Mates convicts
-r Sj My. lithpin.To Increase tbe powers of notaries
pebltc. WP
On motion of Mr. Totem, the resolutions in favor of Pre¬

sident Lincoln's «mmoi| atlon proclamation were made
Ibe special order for Thursday ovontug.
Ibe following bills were ordered to a third roading;.
lb amend the Hanking law relative to the number of

directors necessary to form a quorum.
To enforce Ibo liabilities of stockholders of banking cor-

peratl ns in relation to the collection ofjudgments.
The bhl relative tn the nihilities of stockholders in

becking corporations wis taken up.
Tbe bill provides, in caso of the failure Of tbe bank, tbe

Stockholders shall be liablo, in aasMmnjnts, up to the fall
¦mount of the stock, if necessary to meet the liabilities.

Mr. Pni'TN.Tho game bid was introduced lost year. He
had opposed it then and should continue his opposition.
Be moved that the clause which rendered the o|v>ralt >n
Cf tbe act mopi onerous upon the stockholders residing tn
ear own 8lale be stricken out.

Motion carried.
Progress was then reported en the bill.
Mr. Farbab reported a bill appointing a receiver gene-

mi for tbe trust funds of the Plate.
Mr. Format introduced concurrent resolutions to umend

the ooi stitution, giving power to tbe Governor and Senate
to api'Kint dve CommisMOners of Appeals, with the same
compensation as JMflffi of said court, to hear and deter-
miue, with the same force and eilect as tbe Court, all ap¬
peals pending tn tbe oourt which may be transferred to
mam by said oourt. Laid over.

Adjourned till seven o'clock on Monday evening.

Aaeembl jr.
Auuxt. Feb. 0,1B03.

BILL! BOTICSD.
Ifct following blBt were noticed for Introduction:.
By Mr KnmniAii.To Incorporate the Spring Street Rail-

Road, New York.
By Mr Kooam.'To provide for the appolntmeot ef cityBelli ingera by the Chief end Aaekunl taglueers of the

fire Department.
By Mr. Winn.To construct the North Side Railroad

frem Newtown to Huntington.
By Mr. Dnav.To amend the Metropolitan Police law.
By Mr. Laowmt.To provide for the payment of the

New York city bonda leaned for the relief of the faniili<w
of volunteer*, and to authorize the continuance of *uch
hid.
By Mr. Panrv.To create a new ward in Brooklyn bydividing the Eleventh ward
By Mr Tau.naw.To creitto a hoard of commit*toner* to

fll *od di'teruune the Jurisdiction of New Yoik and Wert
ebeeter, reapecuvcly. over the Harlem river.
By Mr. SBTMotnt.'incorporate too New York and

Brooklyn I'oa*enger and Baggage t ompany
By Mr. Hcowm.To aineml n.e chartor of Brooklyn.

nuc nrrRoni'i-ni
By Mr lUarr.To Itioorporate the Female Academy of

Visitation, Brooklyn.
ily Mr taima*.To give the dofeudant in criminal

tria.* the closing argument.
By Mr. l.aiw:m -To incrraae the power* of notartegpublic tn New York anil King* countyBy Mr. Ft.mm.lo prohibit bank* of the Stato from.aldtig or dl*v«ving of auy *i>ecie abovo i>ar duTing thothm- they suspend *(«ocio pkyineul*. making void allcontract* lor the *alo or purchuee of »|a»cie, and prohi¬biting loan* (in *1 orie under a lorft it of lb* bank charter.By Mr. Class To facilitate the ektiing up of inaolveutand diMolved mutual Ins irance contoaniea
By Mr. Davie.To n inpl-t* tbe Chenango Canal Tbt*feUt impose* a tnz 01 one fifth of * mtll for two year*.By Mr. Wnrmaeok.To authorize justices of tbe peacelo hold lniue*t* In the absence of ooro- ers
By Mr rngu>s.'B> incorporate the lludaoo and HarietnRiver* canal i ompany
Adjourned till Monday ev-nlng.

The ftatlronrf Roatr Between New York¦and Waihlngtan.
To remedy the delays on tbe through r nte betweenNee York and Washington to which traveller* h>v* been

¦o long subject, the 1'tnladelphia and Dal line e i-ompanynre now completing Uie Junction Railroad a far aa tbe
Reading Railroad intersection, wbeoro the train* ran run
on the Beading to the Trenton road nod thence to New
York. To gn-rten thm det ur around Philadelphia, the
ThiUdcl, hie and Trenton Company arn about lo build the
eut off, oomi letlng the Junction Kailnwd, aa shown on
the map When these Im; rovern- nte and the bridge over
the *. wpii-henna, n -w ronetrui ling, are completed, tbe
Paine c*r« will run from Jersey City to Washington with-
nut any deity en-opt at Baltimore, where they will be. aa.t present. hauled through the city by horse* A Junotion railroad around Baltimore, to .<v id the last Impedegpent, !« already < mtebq ,*i-d Bet to make *uie of theBonne-1 on at at all time*, the llr-> id street¦ailway from the Baltimore depot i* to be eiiendetl to tiefew Yor'J»ew t'ork depot. and t* to he ad*t ted l-- steam cari ButSi la doabtfol tf the brotherly lover* will allow steam to>* need upon It. What the e- mi ar iiw n w salt of thegovernment is lo declare certain visaing street railwaysgo be military and r«wi route* so that they can draw theihrngji train* between the termini of tire steam road* bykorse |*vwer. lo avoid the delav and annoyaace of changfbpeart. TbM conrr^Moe wui4 be Y(k*led wiuup a Jfw

St

GEIERAL M'CLELLAITS MOVEMEITS.
PrtMBUtlaa of . Sword la Bootoa.

(irons the Bhiw Foal, Feb. ..]
Tbe movements of General MoT allan yesterday were of

much interest, and included a trip to Haleiu. a visit to tbe
TeBi'ie Out) iu ibis oily, tbe presentation 01 a sword, end
a soiree at the residence or Kdward Kverett.
Tbe General left Boston for Salem by a special train at

eleven o'clock, <tco»iupanied by Captains Ifaeon and Mo-
Cle lan of bis staff, and several well known citizens. Tbe
car in which tbe parly rode was deoorated with the
ua'iobal sinbicm On the arrival »r tbe train at Lynn a
lai i(c crowd was assembled, and Ibe cheers were hearty
and numerous. At tbe same time a salute of thirteen
guns was bred. Tbe demoustratlon was quite creditable.
Tbe train reached Salem shortly after twelve o'clock. He
was welcomed liy the multitude at tbe depot, who rent
tbe air with cheers and other popular demonstrations. In
accordance with arrangements a salute of thirteen guns
was bred. At the dopot ho was met by tho Mayor of
Salem, George reabody, Esq., mud other citizens. With
as little delay as possible the General and friends were

conveyed in carriages to the Essex Hoase. where a public
reception was given. The citizens generally avail¬
ed tbemgelvos of tho opportunity to shake him
oy tne hand and to exchange ft law worus
U la pleasant to record that the ladies of 8ft-
lein.justly tinted for their beauty, grace, accom¬
plishments and sympathy.attended In goodly numbers,
and conferred no little eclat on the occasion. Among those
at the hotel was Colonel Goodrich, of General Burnsides
stair, and several soldiers who were In the peultisular
campaign. Ibe General gave them a most cordial and
characteristic welcome. At two o'elock the company
proceeded to the princely reoideuceof Mr. Veubody, whoro
a sumptuous entertainment woe partaken of. Here, too,
a iiimingue company were in waiting to greet the gallant
soldier. The ladles, including the atllanced bride or Cap¬
tain Mason, (Miss tunny I oubody) were attired in the full
costume of fashion, and wore gay in spirit and most
agreeable In manner, flilmor's bund was also present,
and during the afternoon refreshed the guosts with most
delicious music. The banquet, as just staled, wua a most
magnificent affair. Nothing was wanted that the most
fastidious palate could desire. The viands wore numerous,
the wines choice and rare, the hospitalities graceful und
generous while the company were in the very best of
spirits, as delightful as it was, the tlrno tor its enjoyment
was limited and at half past three o'clock the company
arose and prepared to depart. The General and friends
were convoyed to the depot and left amul the cheers of the
people. This visit to the ancient and quiet city of Salem
will not soon bo forgotten. The train reached Boston600n
after four o'clock, when the General was driven to hid
upurtm, tits at the Treraont House.
At half-past four he vieitod the Temple Club room, West

street, by invitation. This was "strictly a private" oc¬
casion, but we are permi; tod to stato that most of tho
membois, with a few invited friends, were present. Tho
weloome to tho General was exceedingly cordial, uud the
pleasure of it was apparently very mutual. The pro¬
gramme included refreshments, which were delicate and
generous. Some two hours were spent at tho rooms, and
in a manner ttint must have gratified all. The club in¬
cludes some ol our most substantial citizens, and this
tribute to Gen. MoClellan may be regurded as not without
significance.
Not the least Interesting evont of tho day.and wo are

not sure that it was not the most so.was tho presenta¬
tion, at sevon o'clock, at the Tremont House, of a sword,
belt and sash to Gen. McClelUn. This ceremony took
place la tho ladies' parlor, und in the presence of some
fifty citizens. Tho testimonial was the olforlng of citizens
lroin dollar subscriptions; and us its cost was about $900,
the number of donors, It iiffcusy to sec, was very gro.at,
and tho honor of the gift all the more emphatic. It was

presented through the hands of a committee of liberal
minded and appreciative citizens. Hon. Geo. I.unt wits
delegated to transmit the testimonial. In doing so ho
said the occasion was not iutouded to bo formal, and that
therefore he should proceod at once to road a letter which
hod been prepared. The following is tho letter as read:.

Boston, Feb. 6, 1863.
Maior General Geo. B. HcClellan:.
Dear Sir.The undersigned, In behalf of many hun¬

dred of the people of Boston, beg leave respectfully to ask
your accoptauco of the sword which we now proffer m
testimony or their seDse of your emlnont military ser¬

vices, and of those qualities which best become a soldier,
a clli/eu and a man. With the highest esteem and respect
your friends and obedient sorvonta

EBFN D. JORDAN,
JOHN U. BLAKE,
JOHN W. FROST,
ALBERT FEARING,
IS a AC F. REDFIELD,
GEO. S. H1LLARD,
GEORGE LOaNT,
And nineteen others.

In accoptlng the splendid gift General McCleliun, with
much lecllng, spoke as follows;.

(IENKRAL M'CLELLAN'S RKPLT.
I accept this, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, with some¬

thing beyond the ordinary feelings of pride and pleasure
natural In such a case; It adds one mere to tho many obli¬
gations to which I have become indebted to you s'looe I
came among you, and it is ail additional proof of that re¬
gard aud Iriendsbip which 1 behove is entertained to¬
ward me hore. Accept my sincere thanks, and believe
It shall never be V*ed except In the cause or justice and
of right.
The General's brief but pointed and patriotic speech

excited genuine applause. ** "* .«*>..
Mr. Fisko, of the firm of Jordan, Marefi & Co., then

presented him with a cic-kot of shell Inlaid witB jgolher-
of-penrl, and tinlAhed with gold, containing a list of the
subscribers to the sword, and also the uumes of the firm.?
who clos-'d their stores on the day of the public reception
of General McClollan. Upon the top of the casket, In¬
scribed in pearl, were tho words: "To Major General
Mcl'iellan, from his Boston friends, February, 1803

'the sword Is probably tho finest that has ever before
been made in tho country. The handle represents a muss
of laurel leaves, girt round with three rows of 0ne pearls,
'l'bo guard is In the sliape of ft shell, richly chssed and
raised. From the guard a branch of laurel starts, which
Is set with pearls aud unites it to tho top. The latter Is
snr.,.J.It-; 'Wmond"df first water, weighing
th-sa a--ata AJ valued aT Jhe scabbard pj very
in -salve and has throe richly chaw! "ho upper pa^
represent*) two recording ungols, with tho SOTuit °f fanie.
The centre has cherubs, with wrealhgf llowera, American
shield, munlUons of war, Ac ic The lower tip repre¬
sents ibe Goddess of Liberty All theso mountings are in
high relief, richly chased, and are very artistic. The
blade is very fine and Is etclio-l with gold. It i* of so
nice a temper that it can bo sprung from point to hilt.
Accompanying tho sword is au elegant Major General's
sash und a rich embroidered belt. It wastnado by Messrs.
l'almers A Buctiulders, 163 Washington street, from a de¬
sign submitted by them to the committee, and docs them
great ci odil. The General has consented to have it ex¬

hibited for a few days, and it may now be soon at their
stoic. The sword bears the following inscription:.

fiXToR^GENKRAirGEORGE'fiT"ur^LEU^kH,"T
) FROM MANY CITIZENS OF BOSTON, $J February 6,1863. i
Pro Itge tape, pro patria temper.

Tlio sword wus placed Id a handsomo black walnut
case, lined with blue satin and velvet. . .

At the o inclusion of the presentation ceremonies tbe
gift tvas inspected with treat satisfaction by all present.
Mrs. McUellan was accompanied to tho apartment by tbe
General, and manifested unutterable delight. The dia¬
mond at tbe hilt of tbe sword In an especial manner cap¬
tivated her eye, and she playfully remarked that she
should be uneasy until she got It from Its setting for her
own use. The look which tho General gave at this envi¬
ous remark might have been translated, "My dear, I
fancy you picking off that mngnlOcent diamond. When
you do It ploase let me know."
Tho company, u'ter congratulating the General on bin

good fortune, gradually retired. The occasion, us boloro
intimated ,|was one of marked tnterestjaadconstltufe^one
of the leading events, thus far, of hta sojourn In our city.
We trust it will bo associated, to the distinguished recipi¬
ent, with pleasant memories. Quite".sure are we that it
la a genuine tribute of homage to the hero and patriot.
At nine o'clock the General and lady attended e

reception giveu by Edward Everett at bis residence
In Summer street. A large, fashionable and cultivated
company graced the occasion. Though less dasby than
some or its predecessors, It was none Ibe less elegant.
The fascinations of music, tbe brilliancy of conversation,
the presence of lively and cultivated ladles, with much
else that need not be hinted, combined to give an octal
such as Is rarely witnessed even In standard Boston.

in-day Central McClellan will visit several of the pnblks
schools, lis will also make several return calls with his
lady, and In the evening will auond a soiree at n pri¬
vate residence.

last evening a delegation of some sixty citizen# of Au¬
gusta, Me., including several members of the Legislature,
rearbod I'.ost. n for the purpose of inviting General Mc
Cl.'Uan to visit that city. A coinmitieo of Uve.Dr.
Robert tony, of Augusta, aa chairman.will wall upon
him this rooming to deliver the invitation In person. It
Is not at all probable that It will be accepted.
General Met leitan leaves Hostou for Hartford to-mor¬

row morning, where he speuds Sunday, and on Momlajrhe g. es to hew York.
Th- following is Ut-uoral McClellan's reply totbsinvl

lation to visit Portlands.
Boston, Feb. 4,1103Hon A. W. H. fiarr, Portland:.

I'xaaHm.I have tho pleasure to acknowledge tbe re
eetpl of the letter of Mr. K.mery, accompanying tbe rose ¦

lutions, ad .pted at a convention of Ibo citizens of Port¬
land, inviting me to vi-il their city. I regret that I am
still obliged to repeat tho reply so reluctantly givnu to
the deputation of genGomen who did mo the honor to call
upon mo on Monday.that It is ni t In my power at pro¬
se it to accept the very Haltering Invitation ceuveyod by
tbem. rlease convey to Mr l.incry and ths gentb men
be represents my warm and sincere appreciation of tbe
honor Hie., Iiavn conferred u|on uie, and my heartfelt
gratitude lor their approval of my course as a public mil¬
ter. It in the future I nra again cailod U|« n to exercise
active e mmand. It will be with the same devotion to the
cai.su of Hie constitution and the In Ion that has actuated
me In the past, and trust I may bo permitted to say that
1 shall leei all the stronger that 1 have gained the appro¬val i f so many of the citizens ef Portland.

Again evprvaatng my war-ieei thanks, I am, very re¬
spectfully and truly yeurc, OH) It. McCI.KU-AM,

Major Gensral L". j». A.

Tvxfrrrxssioaors Nxweearx* in Pxwnvti vavta.An Ac-
tion >..N Psns.inh,.In August, Isfll. the J. tr-no*i*n. a
weekly newspaper, published at Westchester,Pa., was
seised by United .States Macsl.sl Mill ward and bn assist
aols, under an order Irom Pnlted States District Attorneytoffey The paper waweuppressed and Ibe offlco closed,sod it so remained suppressed and closed until tbe Ue-U.ber foil,.wing, in om,..»,,.«** of tlie DistrictAtu.rnsydecbnlng to prec.,-i f,, iber with the Informa¬tion which he had niod, charging Wm II Hodgson, the
proprietor ot the pa(ier,willi aiding and abetting tbe re-be.ll.-o, the public*'.mi of ibe |wi er was r-sumed. Stub¬
s'- penny Mr Rings n instituted * suit against Mr Mill-ward. the marshal, and Wm s huvlcv aim John Jenkins,his depulle-, to recover d .magrs tnr losses sustained by
rsas. n Of *u> h settur,. The case nam. on trial beforeJudge Lowri#, of Pbilgdelplua. f n Th.rs.lay The Mill-
nv o > on behalf of thr piaintu's waa f-nftitd to the
seixnre ai d ibe incidents conn-mcd w tb It The plain¬tiff who was represented 4>y Km ft. Reed and Geo. W
Riddle, also gsve in evidence the jveord of the proceed
inge in the United fUtss CVreult Court. Tbe plaintiff
claims 9A.4M damages. Tbe jvh'v reJderrd a vsrdfct tat.tbe plaiaiiff, giving WU iaamh.

M»Jor General Philip Kearny'* Will.
SDHMOaATI'S orrics.

Before tiideea J. Tucker, Surrogate.
The followlug la » copy of lb* lamented en* gallant Oen

Kearny's-wilJ. U has been admitted to probate without
content:.

I, Pbillp Kearny, formerly of tbe United States Army, a
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor ot the tuipire of Krauee,of New York, but at preaeut temporarily soyjurulng In
Paris, do make, publish and declare thto as my lent will
aid leoiameut, heroin and hereby revoking ail other wills
and codicils by me heretofore made.Kirbt..l give, devise and bequ aih to my wife, AgnesMaxwell Kearny, the sum of $3,000 per annum, payablequarterly. and always tu advance, tbe lime to be and be
taken by bar in lieu of dower on any estate or settlement
here! afore made as to said dower.

Where.is. I purchased some forty odd acres, part of my
present estaioof Bellegrova, near Newark, N'ow Jersey, andhad ibe deed drawn so as to create a trust for the b metlt
of my sou, John Watts, subject, however, to my right to
dispose of the same during ray Hie. now. therefore.
1 dluct my executors. In case 1 die posseseod of
said estate, and the above mentioned trust thereby
enures to my said son, then and In such case I direct and
enjoin my executors to apportion and set t tf absolutelyand In fee simple to my sou Archibald Kearny a part or
portion of my estate equal In value hi the Above described
property; and all my directions herein subsequently con¬
tained concerning my estate aro made subject t» the pro¬
visions of this item, although no further reference be
made thereto.

Item I give and bequeath to my child Susan
by ibo aforosald Agnes Maxwell Kearny, the sum of
$10,000, to bo paid to her on her reaching the age oisix-
teen years. If, however, she dies before that age,WWlegacy to become part of my residuary estate.
Item..Whereas, by the provisions of a certain writing

or deed I have provided for and settled oniBf Bra* wire,I'inuu Bullitt, the income of $S0 000, and, fnrth><*»«.principal sum of $10,000 to euch of my children by widltiuna. and a half of said sum settled on ««d Dlans.to g(
to mv said eon John Watts on her deatti; now.inera
fore, i give and bequeath upon the decease or tne
Diana, a similar amount to my son Arciiibald itearny.his heirs and assignees, my wish belu6 to equalizeshares of my two sons.

, __Item. All the rest and residue of my present or anyhereafter acquired estate, 1 give, deviae and boquoath^subject, however, to the foregoing provisions, t< my two
sons, John Watts Kearny and Archlhuld Keiuuy, to^equally divided between them, share and share alike, and
I direct mv executors, as soon as conveniently may be
after my d oaee, to have the same allotted and set off
in separate jorUonfl, and to hold the same so\oral } i
trust until the coming of age of each or my
as each sod comes or age to execute and deliverto hima
Buttlcient lee simple deed therefor. But, in the event th
either of said sous dies without lawful issue, before the
period ubove mentioned, then 1 give, devise and bequeathill my said residuary estate to the surviving son. But if
both of rov sous die without Imvful issue, and l>efore the
period ubovo mentioned, then I give, devise and be'jueatliall and singular my said residuary estate, In fee simple, to
my eldest male grandson, then living, fut.^ {JSthat ho tikes the name of Kearey in lieu of

ra/Si!f.l direct my executors to allow and pay to the
guardians of each of my said sons $600 a *
semi-annually, until each of them comes of age, toi main
tenance and education, said sum of $600 ^'deductedfrom the income of the part of my estate allotted t<> such
son the balanco of said income to be in \ ested.according to
law by my executors, there investments to form part or
said son's estate, which is to be handed over to him
hut coming of age, as above directed.
Item..I give my executors all such power to sell, lease

or mortgage uny part of my said estate, aud geuora.ly todoTsuTaSsTd thing, 'us inay be Do^ssaryfor be
gixul management of my estate aud the fuliilmcnt of tuyintentions in the premises.

w.,»./'em..I give and bequeath to my two sons, John Wattsami Arcnibald, to bo amicably divided among them, all
my silver plate, hook-, paintings aud statues rauiurOle,
on condition that the same bo not parted with until their
reuohlne the age nr twenty-flvo yours, and with my wish
that they be handed down to their own children or sister 8

.And I do hereby nominate and ->ppoint my cou-
dVi Kdward Kearny. Esq., of New Y.ork, tbo executor
and trusteeof this my tost will and testament.

In witness wbeieof 1 have hereunto set my hand and
seal this day of January, 1861, M the city of I arls
.aforesaid. p hLAKNi.

CODICIL.
I Philip Kearny, above named, do horehy make pub¬lic'and declare this codicil to my above contained last

will, tly sou Archibald Kearny having departed this
life and another daughter being born to me, 1 do herebymuke the following alterations ana additions to my will .

First It is my will that my wile Agues Maxwell
shall have the right to occupy and l>ossess iny estate
called Bellogrove, in New Jersey, as well as ail my furni¬
ture household goods, Biivcr, b,x>ks, paintings, statuary,and other works in tbo Quo arts, during her natural life
and Widowhood. Should she at any timejurrender pos-session of it to my son John Watts, to whom by reason of
the death of my son Archibald, the same will go,she will
receive for her life the sum or $600 yearly lor an

"'.Vcomdf1.1 likewise bequeath, give and order my execu¬
tor to pay to my said wile, Agnes Maxwell, $1 000 .*"Ur'yduring her lilo, in addition to what is received and bysaid will devised to her to be paid as directed in my said
will my object being to enable ber to reside In the placewhere oiir cherished son Archibald died and meet its ex¬
pense But whether sho reside there or not, it is myintention that she shall rcceivo said additional yearly
""xMixki-'lhoreby devise to my daughter Virginia, late-
iv born to me, $600 per annum, during ber natural lite,
to bo paid to her quarterly in advunio by my execu-
tor, commencing with her attaining her illioenlb y«ar-
In wltiess whereof I nave hereto eel.ray hand and seal,this seventeenth day of March, 186..

vs-ARNV(C,ty of Washmgton.^^
The signatures of witnesses, with accompanying legalfo?maliK arycoU'- ell. - -SCaSam W«

City Intelligence.
Prxpextztios to Cou Kikball, of Hxwxnm' ZoPAilt..

Last evening a number of tbo friends yf colonol E. A.
Kimball, of IUwkins' ZoSaves, presented that gallant
ottlcer with a magmdeont sword, sash and belt, at the
house of Mr. Jatnos NoUn, No. 2 Ann street. The occa¬
sion was a spirited and patriotic one, and the gift a well
deserved tribute to the bravery and efficiency or a gallant
soldier. Tho presentation was made in a few neat re¬
marks by Mr. Kobert Rogers, which were reiponded to inwTchoico and brief amaSner bf foWnef Ktmbadh Uponthe .word Is tho following ^rlptioo:^'P>esentod to
Col. K. A. Kimball, Ninth, Hawkins* Aouavea, by hw
friends as a token of tlioir respect and esteem. ^
Kimball 'ins been with bis regiment since the commence
menI of UM war and has shared with them their many
lAureln which they have won to the several bloody en-
.enu m which tboy took part. Ho went out a.M^or aud returns on furlough for * few days, hating
received a well earned promotion.
Dxath or LixcTESurr Emkkt, Aid di-Camf of Bmaxiuxu

Gamut. Mxaomn..Lieutenant Richard Riker Emmet, of
the Eighty-eighth New York Volunteers, and Aid de-
Camp to General Meagher, died at Astoria on Wednesday
last, after a most i>ainful illnoss. Lieutenant Emmet par¬
ticipated In the disastrous engagement at Fredericksburg,
sutinsuiihing himscir In a manner tbatTexcited the adml-
ration of the Irish Brigade, and earned for him most
honorable mention in (Aneral
stwirtiv aiterwarda, however, he was attacked with biliousKinder, and was obliged «- r.turn bome » few
weeks ago on sick leave. He esoaped the bultots ol we

, |. ^aouearH, only to euceumb to tho fever, for aftermiS-v^'iU dually expired oaWjdn-day >-,
MtiLtod above Lieutenant Ltnnaot waa a ¦.a e« *r.Add"!Emmet, and waa only twonty-ooo years of««T^the ttao of his death. He is the seoood son of

th it gentleman offered up as a victim to this dreadful
. ita The funeral aervtcee will take place at hatf-posttwe'o'clock thlaafternoon,from3t_OeorgeseharchAnuria, and th. remain, will be 'nwrred ln^he MArb
femetory In Second atreel, between Flrol ana ewoou
avenv.ee.

Fcjcxtui. er Jons Siowrr, Ex-Foxxma* or Eaonrx
Conrzirr No. 19..The Fire Department turned out yes
terday to pay their last tribute of respect to the law
John Slowey, ex-Foreman of Engine Company No. IB,
who was killed by the falling of a chimney at the late Ore
in C harrv street. Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
weather about one thousand members of the departuie

,turned out Ellslia Klogslaud acting as Grand Marshal.
The funeral took place at the Method1st C^»q'
..j iir., nie and Chrystle streets. There was an

immeiifie gathering, among whom wore a large number ofri?C .>mctall. After the ceremonies were concluded
the wboie tieiMtrtmoni fell into line and proceeded through
MrJd .TreSTto Mr sdwny. down Broadway to FnUnn
street, tiirougli Fulton atreel to the ferry, andSSMS Cemetery, wue.e hu. remain, were laid in the
tbo family vault.
A Co.\tiuiu*i> Tains rratoim bt TBI Govmnrorr .

Another method of supplying the rebels with good* con¬

traband of war has Just been brought to light and prompt¬
ly rbecked by tbo government. It appears that a regular
system of supplying Sees'la with necessary articles
hss heeu cairled on for noma tune between
this city and St. U>uK The m. due "jerawdi wan to
purchase tbo goods bere, then ship them to St. Louts,
from which pi icegthny were smuggled Into tho seicied
Sla m by reuet sympathiser* In that city. With a view
to slop tnis unlawful traffic the government has ordered
that in future no goods will be allowed to be shipped West
or sent th ther by railway with ut special permiaslun
Item the uttu lain lo the Custom House lieputy Collector
Kmbree will in luture Issue such permit* to parties en-
gagod in sending goods to the he alitiee mentioned lbo
rogu'atmn appears to be qutie reasonable and justillab'.e
under the circumstance#, and no oneongaged In an honest
business can liud fault with It.

St. Viuomim..The memory of tbls Saint, martyr, and
Idol of lovers, seems to be still cherished. The annl-
veisaryof his birthday will be upon us In a few days,
and tboae who keep it up seem to b# up to their eyea in
business The print shops are loaded with valentines,sentimental, comic, aplteiul. libellous, and even obscene.
MMH have made their sppearsnce this yesr in

the windows m vendors, which are quite es remarkable
for their immoral design as for their flimsy execution.
The police have suppressed oluusne newspapers for much
le«s cause lhull is presented by the exhibition of s ino
of the valentines to he seen every cay Hi the windows of
book stares and othor establishments.
6t. PavoicK's lur..The annual preparations for the

celebration of St. Patricks [lay.17th of March nest.
have been commenced hy our Irish citlrers, who Intend
lo keep up the festival With the rustmnarv spirit The
Irish Omvcntiori f Pet evident Societies have alreadyhoid two meetings at Hibernian Hall, Prince street, at
which It woe decided that the usual proci salons, balls,
suppers, kr should tote place. The Krieodly Hons will
alee give their oawual 4loner.

IWlOMi OP III II. -TU «<y.

P. Mama ftartl-tt. ohapWin of the Fral regtra.nt New
York Knitted Untax, Colonel C C. Dodge, arrived Hi Una
thj Wat evening man butw IE, Va , wllb >7,000, to uls
tribunal <uuoag the families of ilia neither.. ul ihat legl-
¦WL
A himuav row run Sick a*d Weinman Sou rrns.An

effort is being made by lbs Ai tn> Committee uf thuChi ls-
ttatn Alliance of this city, to catabllah a library el Furl
8chuyler, for the beoeCi of tfce nick and wounded noIdlers
at that point, ibe fort now co itn ua about 1,600 patients,
end reading matter is greatly needed. Contribo' lose in

money or books will be thankfully received by the com¬
mittee at the ottlce of the above mentioned arsocmtlju.
Kaisiao Stags Fans..Some time ago It wa- serlourly

contemplated by many of the metropolitan stage com¬

panies to raise their charges for carrying passengem. Ihe
Houston street and Dry Dock line have acted upon tho
bint, having raised their cbarge from four cents to live
cents. We have not beard of auy other lino following this
exumplo as yst. t

Aovii'imm Jacob Rantb, of No. 82 Chatham street,
was honorably acquitted yestorday, in tho Court of Gene¬
ral Sessions, of stealing a diamond ring rrom Messrs.
Hoy t tt Co.

War and Romance.
[From tho Chicago Tost, Feb. 3.]

During the late movement against \ iclcsburg the na¬
tional trausporta were tired upon by a rebel battery at
Skipwlth Innd.ng, not many miles from tbo mouth of the
Yazoo. No sooner was the outrage reported at beadouar-
tors than tho Admiral jnet an expedition to remove the
battery and destroy the place. The work of destruction
was effect.lally done; not a structure which could sheltor
a rebel hoa-1 was left standing In the legien for several
miles around.
Among other habitations destroyed was that or a Mrs.

HarriB, a w idow lady young, comely and possessed of exter¬
nal attaractioiia In tho shape of a hurdred and lllty niggers,
which she hud contrived to save from the present .perution
of "the decree" by sending them uptheYazoo river. But
Mrs. Harris wasu rebel-Inteuse, rod hot in heradvooacy of
Southern rights and her denunciation of Northern wrongs.
Although she had not taaen up arms against the govern¬
ment, she was nonetheless subject to the Indlscriml-
natlng swoop of 14 the proclamation;" her niggers, accord¬
ing to that document, were free, and if ,4tbe confederacy
failed she could only get pay for them by establishing her
l< yalty in a court of justice. Her loyalty to tho Yankee
nation t.not she I She was spunky, as a widow < I thirty
can be. She would see Old Abo and every other Yankee
in the happy lnnd ol Canaan bolero Bho would acknow¬
ledge allegiance to the Washington government. Never¬
theless, being all she possessod of this world's valuablss,
she would like to save those niggers.

4."Nothing oasier," suggosted Captain Edward W. Suth¬
erland. or the United States steam ram Queen ol tho Weal,who, attracted by her snapping black eys, engaged 111 a
frleudly conversation with the lady, after burning her
house down. "Nothing easier in the world, madam."
"How so, Captain 1.you don't imagine 1 will take that

odious oath, do you 1 1 assure you I would not do it for
every nigger in the South."
"But you need not tako tho oath, madam.at least not

that oath."
¦.I do not understand you, captain," said the widow.
"I said you need not take the oath of allegiance; you

can establish your loyalty without it.it least," with a
respectful bow, "I can establish it for you."
"Indeed; bow would you do It, captain?"
"Simply enough. 1 am in tlio government service. I

comm ud one of the boats of the Western navy.techni¬
cally denominated a ram, madam.down here in the river.
Ol course my loyalty is miimpoachod, and, mudame, I
assure you It la unimpeachable. Now, if wo could only
say to tho government those niggers aro mlue."
The captain watted a moment to soe whi t effect his

speech was producing. "Well," said tho widow irapa-
tiently tapping with her well shaped foot ouo of tho
smoking timbers of hor late domtctl.
"In short, my dear madam, you can savo the niggers,

gave your conscientious scruples, and save me lrom a
future ltfo of misory by becoming my wife."
Tho captain looked about wildly, as If ho expected a

sudden uttack from guerillas. Tho widow tapped tbo
smouldering timber more violently for a low minuios.
and then, turning her bright eyes full upon the captain,said, "I'll do it."
Tbo last arrival at Cairo from Vicksburg brings the In¬

telligence that Captain Sullivan, of tho rum Qucon of the
West, was married, a fow days since, on board the gun¬boat Tylor, to Mrs. Harris, of Skipwlth Landing. Several
officers of the array aud navy wore pres?nt to witne's the
ceremony, which was performed by a Methodist clorgy-
mau, and Admirul I'orter gave awsy the blushing bride.
Bho is represented to bo a woman of indomitable pluck,and for fhc present sliaros tho wilu life of hor husband on
the ram Queen of the West.

In relation to niggers, Old Abo, or Captain Stanton, or
somebody, may possibly raise a tochnical objection that
in order to save them tho marriage certificate ought to be
aatcd back to tho 1st of January, but our opinion Is it
won't make much difference in tho end.

Supreme Court.
Before Hon. Judg; Barnard.

The case of Uillaye vs. Hart, In which a verdict of
$2,000 was rendered foi an assault, was brought up on
motion for a new trial, on the ground of excessive" dama¬
ges and was argued by Mr. Edwin .lames for the plaintiff
and MoBsrs. A Oakey Hall and Boiyamln Galbralth for
defendant. Decision reserved.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

rr.Mr.XN.Bisnor..In Bambridgo, New York,on Thurs¬
day, February 5, B. M. Da Mi xx, of Now York, to Sophie
A., daughter of Kllabu Bishop, Esq., of the former place.No cards.

Ijtvixitiw.l.vxnt..On Thursday evening, February 8,
at tho ronldouce of the bride a parents, by tho Rev. Dr.
Cummlngs, Mr. Richard Mortjmer Levlnkih to Miss Ellib
M., eldest daughter of John Lynch, Ksq., sll of this city.Bowse.Haydkn.In this city,on Tuesday,Februarya.CiuRtJwW Rowhe, to Miss Rebecca Wyman Uatdex,both or tins city. «*, -

TtrPEK.ryjttiON .In Boston, on Wednesday, February4, by the Rov.lir. Gaunelt, William Vacuhax Terr**, of
Brooklyu, to Maria T°hembui: Tilk.'tox, youngest daughter
hi rnomas Tileatm, Ksq., of Boston. No cards.

Died.
Beam..On Thursday, February 6, Mabt J., eldeat

daughter of John V. Beam, or I'ompton, N. J.
The funeral will take place at the church at Pompton,

N. J .on Sunday alternooD, at half pust two o'clock.
Brandt..On Sunday, February 1, at five A. M , at tho

General Hospital, Baltimore, M..., of wounds received at
Antiotam, Captain William F. Brandt, formerly Orderly
Sergeant of Company 11, One Hundred ami Third regtmeut
N. Y. V. By his own merits he was promoted to the
rank of Captain, the duties of which office he discharged
with fidelity and zeal, and died heroically dolendtng tho
cause he had adopted. -

, . _ .Brats*..At Stonclng'on, fYiun., on Wednesday, Febru¬
ary 4, Charles Elmoke, only child of Edward J. and lan-
Dte Beebe, aged 9 months and 19 day».
Boyie..On Thuraday, February 5, at his late residence,

No. JM johnatrect, Brooklyn, John b. Boyle, aged 36

'The relative* Mid friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend tho funeral, from the Chur<h of the
Assumption, corner of Jay and York street*, this (Satur¬
day j morning, at half pant nine o'clock, where a Maes or
Requiem will be offered up for the repose of hi* soul.
Chew .On Wednesday evening, February 4, at hla re¬

sidence. No. 85 West Thirty sixth street, after a lingering
illness, RonaRTChew, in the S3d year of his age
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend tho funeral, at Zlon church, corner of
Madison avenue and Thirty-eighth street,on Sunday after¬
noon at half past twelveo'cloek, without further notice.
Callahan..On Friday, February 8, after a lingering

and painrul tUaasa, Cathbrihb, wife of Patrick Cailauan.al
No. fll'i Water street, New York.
Her remains will be eouveyed to Calvary

Sunday afternoon, between two and three o'clock. The
relatives and friends are invited to attend.
Coins..On Wednesday, February 4, after a lingering

lllnehs, Sarah, daughter of the late Joaeph
The frlonds of the family, alao of her brother*, Wil¬

liam and Edmund G., are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at one o'clock, from her
late residence, ISA Orchard street.
Brooklyn papers pleaee copy.
Oressax.Oa Thuraday, February 8, Bwm S. Cowman,

aged 4 years, 11 months and 17 days.
The remains will be taken to PeeItskill, M. Y.,thli

(Saturday) morning for interment.
Collins .In Brooklvn, on Thursday .February 6, Saras,

wife of William Oolllne. aged 88 years.
The feneral »ill take place from her late residence, hi

Adams street, this (fi-turday) afternoon, et two o click
The relatives and friend aru invited to attend without
further cot Ice.
Camphkll .on Friday, February 6, Banxirr CAMrnjcu.,.

a native of Ireland.
Her friends are respectfully Invited to attend the fune¬

ral, from 42& KI ret avenue, on Sunday afteruoou, ut ooe
o'clock. Hor remains will be taken to < alvary Cemetery
Crawford..On Friday, February 9, Kuza, wife Of

John 8. Crawford, In the oflth year of hor agv,
Tho relatives and friend* of the family are Invited to

attend the funorat, from ber late rasldeuoe, AM Foui th
street,on Monday afternoon, at on* o'clock. Her re¬
nin,nr will be takon to Keyi»'rt,N. J., for Interment.

I smi-hit.On Friday, February A. alter a lingering
Illness, Ml is Dur. ST, n native of Ardagh, county Msg-
ford, Ireland, aged 50 years

HI* friend* and tboeo of bis non Thomas are respectful!
!y Invited to attend the funernl, on Soaday afternoon, at
two O'clock, from tus late residence. No. toy Fifth street.

I>t rrr on Thursday, February 6, J asks I >r» ft, a na
live of Ballytrain, county Muuaghau, Ireland, aged 56
years.

Ttie friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the funeral, this (Saturday) afternoon, at one
o'clock, from his Iste residence, IIT West Seventeenth
street His retnaius will bo lutcrrod in Calvary
Cemetery.
Doras .On Friday, January 33: M. 8. Dorax, aged 22

years.
The remains wore Interred In the Cemetery of the Ever-

gr ens
Kvsisioh .In Brooklyn, on Friday, February A, Mrs.

Mast I). Ktriski*. widow of Captain N. M. kve.elgh
Notice of tho funeral will tie given In future papers.
fjiMsr..At Astoria, Mng Island, on WodnmJay, Feb¬

ruary 4, st the rrttdccce ot hi* father, Thoe. A. Fmmot,
RiaiAsn Kiscr Fjaatrr. In the lilst year of bis age I*.
reused was First I.leotenant In the Hghty eignih New
York Stale Volunteers, and Aid de Camp to Ceneral
Meagher Ho le't the camp Dear Fredericksburg a few
works ago, airk of bilious rsmlttsnt fever, of which be
died
The relatives and friends of tbs family are respectfullyInvited to attend tns fu: eral, from Ut. l.eorgn s nurch

A«toria, this (Sat irday) afternoon. at biuf past two
o'clock Hi* reraali s wul be taken T om the church to the
Mar bin Csmeiery, la Second atreet. New York
AdJMt..US Friday, February A, Cmur Kiuorr.aged

5 ye>rs, 4 months an 'Jo day*
The rslattusssnd irlends of tbefsmilyare respectfully

invitsd to attw tid the fuuer ul, on .-unday afternoon, at
tso o'clock, fr m the residence of bis parents, No. 66
Elizabeth street.
noon .At Astoria I. !., en Friday, February A, Mas*

F'AVD.
Th# friends and acquaintances are rnspectfullr Invited

to attend U»« finera|, thus (Saturday) alteraooo, at three
o'slosk. rtfim bes Ism rstxtsuoe. Astoria. L f. -

Pi*u>.In Hronktyn.ew Wednesday, February 4. MaiuLookA, ivc< nd dai>jjtar of the lata Joseph H. Field.
Tt>« relatives bar rtenus and lha friends of the familyate reapocc uUy invited 10 attend the funeral, on Mondayafiarnouu, at half past Urea o'clock, from No. 413 HenryStreet.
Haum On Ptater I?bnd on Saturday, January 31,af'er a nng and pexfei illness. Joaa Uausm, In tbe 28lh

year of hla at e

Dundnck, Newry and California papers please copy.Honrs*. .Ou Friday, rebruury 6, of cruup. JamsPra kix IlLitc wv, youugect am of Francis and Marga¬
ret Hensesey, uped 3 yeuis. 8 mouths and 33 days.His funeral will take place on Sunday noon at twelve
o'cluck from the residence of his pur< uls corner of Huil-
¦oh avenue and p.'ai k r"»d, '"o. th Bergen, Jersey t'Uy.IIazui..lu Mount Veriiou, Weslche-ler Oounty, on
Friday, February 8, Passu lenm, coca ad daughter ofCalvia T and Clara H H -en need 2 ye tra and 22 days.Tb« i datives aud friends of uiu 'aiuily are Invited to
attend tin* loncal, from the I'liiversallat church, at11 Mint Vcinou, n Sunday afto n am, at two o'clock
HurCHiNaOs..mi Thursday, r ehruury 6, Tuomas liirrcn-

w-on, of consumption, In the 2Mb year of bis age.The friends of the lam Iv audiboseol his brother In¬
law, James Hartley, nre re»] ectlully invited to attend thefuneral, from the residence of his parents, No. 180 East
Thirty sixth street, betseen First and Second avcuues,this (Saturday) afternoon, gt one o'clock. Hla remains
will be taken to Cypress Hill for Intorment.
Harrison.Of dlptberta, Kokkrt Uwtsk, Only son of

George H. and Sarah Harrison, In tbe 4lh year of his age.The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from tbe residence of his parents, No. 60
Norfolk street, oh Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Ham..On Davids Island, New York, of cholera

morbus, OboRub Uouimbon Ham, aged 22 years and 8
uiuiuui.
The friends of tho deceased are invited to attend the

funeral, from Bedford street Methodist Episcopal church,this (Saturday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Ibany and Troy papers pleaso copy.Albany and Troy papers plenso copy.

Morris..On Friday morning, February 0, Hnjetr S.
NoRTincr, second daughter of C. B. Northrup, and wife
of Captain Frederick Morris, aged 24 years,4 months and
16 days.
Tho funeral will take place at the First Baptist Marl

ners' church, in Cherry street, on Sunday afternoon, at
half-past ooo o'clock. The friends of the family and the
members of tho church and oongrogalion are respectfullyInvited to attend. Her remuins will bo Interred in tho
Cemetery of tho Evergreons.
Kklxt..On Friday morning, February 0, Mart, the

beloved wifo of Francis Kelly, in the 3yth year of her
age. a native of Frankfort, Kings county, Ireland.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend tho funeral, from her late residence.No. 147 East Twenty-fourth street, oa Sunday afternoon,at two o'clock.
Dublin papers please copy.
Long..On Wednesday, February 4, Samok. Lord, agod47 years, 9 months and 22 days.
Tho relatives and friends ol tho fntnily are respectfullyInvited to attend tbo funeral, from his lato rosid'-nco, 013

Washington street, near Mort n, on Sunday afternoon, at
half, past one o'clock.
Mavgrov*..tin Friday morning, February 0, Isaac C.

M 4VGKOVR, in tho 60th year of his age, a native of Eng¬land.
Tho relatives and friends of tho family are respectfullyInv tod to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, ut

hull' past two o'clock, from his lato rcsldonco, in Bergen
street, third houso above l'owcrs, Brooklyn.
Marciuxd.On lbursday evening, February 6, at

eleven o'ccck, Aunt. Marchami, u nallvo of France, aged30 J oars.
Tho friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend tho Inderal, from his lato restlanco, 09

Laurens street, on Sunday afternoon ut two o'clock procisoly.
Mt.'NRn*..On Wednesday morning. Fobrttary 4, after A

long illness, Thomas Mprhor. In tho 47th year of his age.The friends of the family are respecuully Invited to
attend tho funeral. The services will tako place at the
Methodist church, in Duano street, noar Greenwich, on
Sunday afternoon, at one o'clock. The members of En¬
gine Company No. 6, and tho Fire Department in genoral,
arc respectfully Invited to attend.

M' Whirry..On Thursday erouing, Fobruary 5, Mrs.
Mahiaket McWbubt, relict of John M. Whincy,aged 02
years
The friends and relatives are rospoctfully invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of hsr son-in law,John Macfurlane, 27 C'brislophor street, on Monday after¬
noon at one o'clock.
NiFiLv.On Thursday, February 6, of consumption,Sahl'kl NirvtN, aged 44 years.
Tho relatives uud fneuds aro respectfully invitod to at¬

tend the funeral, < n Sunday afternoon, at cue o'clock,
from his late residence, 20 Rivlngfn street. The re¬
mains will bo taken to Green wood for Interment.
O'Graiiy..On Thursday, February 6, after a long and

painful Illness, 1'ktkk ogkady, of Yorkville, aged 60
years.
The funeral will take place at St. Lawrence's church.

F.ighty fourth street, this (Saturday) afternoon, nt oneo'clock precisely. Ills irienus and relatives are invited to
attend.

Dili...In Brooklyn, on Thursday, February 5, Jrsmr.
Tomhs, ouly child of Henry 11. and Eliza Pill, aged 2 years,2 months and 20 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of her grand¬
mother, Mrs. Wtllir.gton, 81 Poplar street, this (Satur¬day) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Pttruts..On Friday, February 0, Catuarirr Prtrrs,aged fi7 years.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re.

Fpeotfully I: vlted fo attend tho funeral, from tho resi¬
dence of hor nephew, Wm. Norcsiok, No. 3 Rector street,
on Sunday afternoon, at ono o'clock. The remains will bo
conveyed to the Lutheran Cemutory for interment.
Roa 'iis..On Thursd y, February 5, Ricuaku RsArws,

only son of John and llaunah ltoucbo, aged 4 month* and
3 days.

Dearest Diclioy.thon hist loft us,
And thy loss wo deeply fed,But 'tis Gad that has bereft us,
Ho can all our sorrows heal

Tlio friend* ana ac luainionccs of the family are re¬
spectfully Invited to attend tho funeral, this (Saturday)
afternoon, at two o'clock, frost the residence of bis pa¬
rents, No. ITS Madison street.
Kay..On Wednesday,lebruary 4, RichardCornmucs,

son of Rabcrt Ray, in the iild year of his age.
The funeral will be held In the Church of tbenoly

Aposliee, corner Ninth avenue and Twenty-eighth street,
this (Saturday) morning, at ten o'clock. The relatives and
friends of the fatally are requested to attend without
further Invitation.
RtiiCar..In Brooklyn, on Thursday, February 6, at his

residence, No. 29 Oxford street, Wiluam Ktdsar, aged 26
ybars, g months and 17 days.
The Jersey and New York pilots, also the members ot

Munn Lodge, No. 190. F. and A. M.,are respectfully In¬
vited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at ene
o'clock.
SroRM..On Friday morning, Fobraary 0, Jons O. Storm,

in the 39th year of his uge.
Notice of the funeral hereafter.
Trkhi sr..On Friday afternoon, February 0. after a

long and painful illuees, Jons A. L. Trkhusr, aged 00
years.
The funeral services will be held on Sunday evening,

at six o'clock, at bis late residence, No 18') West Tenth
Itieet. The remalus will be taken on Monday morning
at eight o'cl ck to Hireimua, N. J., for Interment. The
relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully In¬
vited to attend.
Peterson (N J.) papers please copy.
Tnossc..On Friday morning, February 0, suddenly of

apoplexy, Jons M. Thohrr. agod 67 years.
The friands of tho family aro Invited to attend tbe

funeral, from bis late residence, No. 174 West Tblrly-
eightb street, this (Saturday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Whrlak..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, February 4, tbe

Rev. Dahisi. Wrslan, aged 02 years.
Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited te at¬

tend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at half-past one
o'clock, from the York street Methodist Rpisoopal church.
WsRMir* .At Wilmington, Del., on Monday, February

2, Ulltr TnoRxitrauB Wesbtw, only daughter of Dr.
George W. and M. 1. H. Webster, aged 4 yean and 0
months.
Wabimo .ObFriday, Februarys, at Brooklyn, 8miam

Aumnui, daughter of C. M. and AnnaG. Waring, aged 3
years and 3 months.
Tb« relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend tbe funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock, from the residence of her parents, 244 Raymond
strest, Brooklyn.
Whwiho..On Friday morning,February 0,after a short

Illness, at tbe reeldenoe of C. C. Latimer, No llg West
Forty sevooth street, Colonel 8amprl Wnrnvn. m tbe Obth
year of his age. His remains were taken to Hartford, Ct.
Hartford and Boeteo paper please copy
Watson .On Friday. Februarys, after a long and

painful illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude,
Euxa daughter of Sarah and the late James Walsoo,
aged 20 years.
May h.-r soul rest In peece. Amen.
The lrlends and relatives of tno family are Invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of ner mother, No.
320 West Forty-sixth street,en Sunday afteruooa, at ono
o'clock.

SHIPPING NEWS.
suiasao ros siw torr.vwia dat.

7 IH ROO* m«na eve 9 82
0 23 stun waver morn 10 34

Part of New York, Ftbrnary 0, 1863.

ci,faked.
Hteamaklp Bdinborg (Br), MoUulgao, Liverpool JohnQ

Data.
.leamehlp NetnnU (Ham), Ehlara, Boutbaospion and Ho¬

rn*.KunhardiAOe.
S'*an>«hip Star of the South, Woodhull, Key We*t.Saml

L Mtirhlll
hldp Challenger, Wlooor, Han Francisco.Wm T Coleman

0 Co.
Ship Evoelalor, Hwllt, Liverpool.fi Thompson's Nephew.
Khlp frit a Aliert <Ham>, Kali, Hamburg.R M Hlomen 0

Snip Snwamaetklohneon, Bo'una Ayree-J Norton. Jr
Mark Anajeil (Br>, MuKie, Cape Town-Napier 0 Welt-

ford. . .

Bark Nlobe (Br), Agen. Watamnroe-A Blsland.
BarfcBonito (Br), Buban, Santa Marth*.M J de Puma-

¦art .1 E W.ird. Lynch, Portland.J B Ward 0 Co.
Hark Leland. Nleterwn. IMwton. .

Brig H Havsto k (Br), Smith, Lagoayra.J r Whitney 0

CBrtg Jennie Moody (Br), Ilealey..Hevaae-JJ 11 Brigham.
Bn Marta o R ' Br), Webber, St JHO-J * i * Co.
Il-ij Wild Pigeon (Br), Johnson. Ne*"OU.jee Kneaa.
fu-hr LnlsMk I'nderMH. Klngaom. Ja-H.1 Wmbri.
H. hr Avei.ora (Br), HkWann. Itaiifai.J Hsnter 0 <&.
g-hr Raierprloe (tfr), Would M John, NB.D R Oewolf.5? ,! Shark! Beaaton.furt Ro o4-N L M.' ready .. Co.
K hi M Heming. Shaw, Wtlnila»ton..1 W MeSee
Echr II Bteelman, 0tre)maa, Great Kits liar .r.ITapnea *

"ul-hr Hask Comon, Egg Harbor.T O Bentnu'a Bona.
jv.rRM Uriminai. R.aley, Egg Harbor.M T K .tiyon 0

C"srhr Wm T C muneet, Lore, N»w Haven
Bloop Bopbronla, Vail. Bridgeport-!! 8 Racket!.

ARRIVED
Bteamaulp Roanoke, Thomtwi n, New Orleana 'an z» via
Havana lite with title IHavana Slat with mdae and *»»»' »«. rv. te bedlam halae-
keu 0 Co. Woe detained oil the Highland! ilhouiaby tuc

r°Ste*mah;p Patarwo (U H traneport). Bcarae Waahlngtoa,
gp honra. <e ll B ijuarlermaater 4th ln»t otr II .< l.land.
¦poke II eplial autpKt.l- rpe tr .m Newp- rl for Srtr"*e Mon-
toe. 21 mat. at Fortre0! Monroe, dur'rln. a heavy inow norm,
Ssi-hre and a lirl* went *ah_-rr

,
"me*oa.-C

Ship ctianoeUor, Blseon. Liverpool. Jan J with mim mi
tJ8 »MD|n (all well), to WIlllAiiia A Qulon. AuViien
01. «1 uu lur passageBark Martha AuUa. Brtghtman, Providence via Newport.)dM i, in wallaiy to ias»ter.
Brig Princess BojeTiHr), Kewboid. Bermuda. . days, wMhldaa Ac, la Smith, Jonaa A Co. Bad stormy weather 01

the passage.
Brig E Baldwin, Brown, Philadelphia, 4 daJa, with aoaX 4

ttUMtSTa
Bchr Emily (Br), Monroe, HaUtai, 10 days, with Ohio, I

D K Dewoir.
Bohr Amazon (Br), Outerbrldge, Halifax, 10 daja, willhah, to J r Whitney i Co.Steamer Westchester, Nya, Provldence.
Wind ataunact 8W,

Mlacellaneows.
The flaga of tha pilot boata were at half-mast yesterday

in oonsaquenca of tba death of Mr William Bydaar, one a
the New Jeraey and Sandy Hook pllou.l
Br Ship Oczi» Witz, which put Into Baltimore In dlatreiaonietlme since. has been thorouithly repaired, baring ha

four bll,; streaks on each aide put in and sliuugll butlMbesides being caulked and oopiwred.
Bark Windward, Emeraon, from Newport, E, for Boatoi

put Into Bermuda 113d ult short of frovUious, and clears
same day lor destination.
Schr Sarah Prances, Thatcher (before reported), of anfrom New Bedlurd lor Bristol, HI, wltba cargo of emptboxes and bbla, while beating op the passage In the hearblow of 3d luet. carried away jib and came to anchor off lhE shore, one mile below Port Adams, where she dragged 0shore during the afternoon and bilged. The captain an

crew remained on board until the inornlngof tbnttb, whethey left and proceeded to Newport. The schr wtU probablbe a total loss.
Br Schr s J Stkrrxtt, of Yarmouth. NB, was towed lolBermuda 22d ult, having struck on a reef.
Ship Clifford Wayne, of Palrharen, SOS tone, which h«been In port since June, 18(i0, has been sold to New York palties, for the merchant service, lor $0000.
Schr Denmark, preciously reported purchased from FaRiver, will hall from Providence, and be commanded by 0a|Wm Chase, late of achr Orion.
Schr W E Bird, of New London, haa been told to Mr Nlel

.rson. of Nantucket, for SlOW.
S' hr Isabella, of Bouthport, 191 tons, ban been purchaseby U H Cbup^ll and otbs a. ol Now Iktndoo. for the whallrservice, under command of ('apt Parsons, late of barb AlVdestroyed by the Alabama.

Whblemrn.
8ld from Talrahuano Dec 2, barks Pacific, Smith. NB, fohome; 20th, Merlin. Debloi*. NB, do. Ship Atkins Adan

tu expected to touch at T In Feb.
Touched at Chincha Inland* Jim 9, bark Nantllue, Swell

Nil, MOD up 7b vrh ; ship Lancer, Allen, NB, 800 sp, bark Frisldetit, M.icv, NU, ilUOsp.Cunt Sarvent, or ship Navy, NB. rr; orts her at Boaota!Dee ill, li.vmg ahlpptni 2200 cads sp 70n0 ah oil aud S7U® IIbone by the Kaduga, an 1 had landed aiJO obU wn to go by tlArutlo. for Boston. Waa bound on a cruise W. and 10 ArotOcean neat season.
Foreign Porta.

Barbados, .Ian II.Arr bark Beta leer, New Haven.Bermuda. Jan 23.Arrt ark Windward. Kmer-on, Newpofor Boston (aud'-11 same day, put in anorl of prov'sions24th. brig Handy. Wlcka Nlnr» (to return 2 ,hi. Old Altachra M iry llrleu, (.'n.iper, NVork: J'lli, 11 B Lortng, DaveJamaica, with inward carro from Boston.Off .3 vide of no .Ian 20. nil bark foucettina, Oiardlna,days from Palermo tor Ny.ru.Cabi>kna«," Jan 2 .Air harka M E Trout. Maddocka, Mchins. Minnie Gordon (Br). Ronaie Portland. B W UriflltKu .t r. Cherrylie.il; 'trigs D It ll.uine. Knir.dtun, and MartiWashington, Andeiaou, Portland: Australia Giles, Wises
set; Jnd-ii llalhaway, Cunningham. Hatani; TllaniKnight, Philadelphia; selir* ll.it*ie Rues. Poland, do; Mhawk. Staples, Ba'timoie; Oeo In eri ([, PlnVh.m. aud THeath, Wliliaiua, Per nd. 2ith. ir. a ancent. Ttbbeta, diEcho (Br), B irrls NYm; selirs Murialuo, Henley, Porland; M Nicke s, Mm on. Havana; 2.it' bark Geo 8 HunWuodhury, NVork. bid 2 oh, bug Aunandale, Tildeu, Poiland.
CiRNroacos, Jan 27.Arr bark Express, Babra, New TorHid 2,"111, bark B Burgess, Snow, Bo-ton.IIo.m. Ku«i, Nov 3d.In port sb'p Sturm King, Callaghaifrom Bangkok arr name day. bark Young (Ire k. Taylor, fiJapan. Sid INth. ship Nors-inan. Haskell. Bangkok.Havana, .Ian28.Arr bark BarracouU, Crelghton. Bostoibrig Volant. Dodge, Baltimore. Bid 23th, brig C B AlioKav, Sierra Moreua; 2jth, steamship Creole, Couch, NeOrleans.
( Id 28lh. brig Prentiss Hobbs, Ellis. Portland via Card

nan. s hrs "Lynfield," Antes, Cardi nag 2*Jth, Leroy, Clavedo; Sedona, Rowley, Baltimore; Union, Smith, rhllailiplila.
M stanzas, Jan 27.Arr brigs Minna Trmub, Mitchell, Poiland. Abby Watson, Allen, Macht s T e Prince (Br), Pc

hr, Boston: 2-tb, bark RtJago. Berry Portland. Sid 271hark J D Linro n, W bbcr, NVork; brigs Stromnese (BiMarwick, do; 2sth, brigs G L Bucknarn, B icknam. BostoiTsola. W tnan, Port an (; 2lHn, schr Delinont, Olnn. liostoManranili.a, Jan 21.Shi bark Acacia, Pink ham, Boston.
Siianuiiak. Nov 21.In poit ships Hiuuiiel Adauaa. (lay, fi

Foochow; Bengal, Melville, for (found lutek Sid 8th. bai
Nagasaki, Gibos, liong Kong; luth, ship Samuel RuaaeWiueh'll, do.
Put bark May 11, bark Maryland, Buckmlniter, for Nagsakl. and lid again.
Ran J' isi". O .atemala, Jan 10.In port brig Bunny BoolBushman, for San Francisco next day.Uinoe, WCA Dec Ij.In port brig Homers, Caulflelg, fiG iiud Ba«sa 16lh.would leuve itio coast lor Bostoa abothe 25>h.
St Thomas, Jan 17.Arr brig J P EUlcott, Devorenx, Boskfor Ciepfuegov.the brig was leaky, and a survey would tcalled.

American Porta.
BOSTON, Feb 5.Arr ship Columb (BOW, of Boston)Thoinpaou, Kennebiink; echr Target, Scott Buenoi AyraIn the Hay, 2 brig*; signal for 2 brUs. t id schr O C Morrl

Arils, Philadelphia 81<t brie* Hold Hunt-r. Samuel Cool
and both anchored in the Roicis, where remain brigs Chartand Kenneth.
BALTIMORE. Feb 5.Arr steamship Potomac, FletcheNYo-'k. Cld brig# Clarence, Phinney, PerriAmbu< o andmktr II C Brooks. Miller, Boston, srhr* La Plata, 81 ratto

do, II A R At wood. At vi.o !. do via Deal's Island: RebocuMage. N York. Hid shin K \V Hrune.
ELIZABETHPORT. K-b5-Cld schrs R T Oraham Davit

and E ilu;l, Haskell, New Haven; sloop Mary KllzabeU
Ha l. Bridgeport.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan 27.Adv, steamships North Sta

Lof'-vn*, and Roauo.ve, Thompson. lor NYork 28lh, Marloi
JOUMM, lor do Feb 2; snip WindcmMNS, for do with de
Sntch; barks Lawrence. Howe*. for Boston do Nonantun
Mwtrdfi for NYork. VMttM MX) Lh ishu hi ; Ed, IlarmoiGuerilla, Pierce, and Quln y, Ho tper, for do with despatchRi indeer, t outu, for Phila ielptiia do; brigs Triad. Mit- hei

lor Boston Jhm 28th; Edwin, Baru r. for ao 30th; linywanGreen, formnatulan ttthj Young oiirr. IllMMi and Can
line Eddy, Pomaroj, lor Havana;ochre J V Wellington. Bit

With . 'Pir, for Boston with despat ii, Win R Be be, Crawford, fc
NYork., uearly all nf cargo «>u board; Hen, Taiford, for do;W flvusen, Scull, forPhilad Iphia; and others.
Cld at <Jn 27th. schr Ben. Tal.ora, NYork.
NEW BEDFORD, Feb 3-B.d schr Ellen Rodman, Boa

man, NYork.
NEWPORT, Feb 4.Arr Br schr J M Scamme11, Brannaa

Providence lor NYork.
5th.Arr schrs I Hi *h, Crowell, Boston for Baltimore; DE Kelly, Kelly, do for NYork.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb ft.Arr schrs A Hammond,

*iu», Boston. J C Patterson, H.tnl, Providence; Jas LogniSmith, and S o wk Idea Heal, v w York Old keteh t on
merce. Barnes, Mayagu*'/ Sphlt 0 A Htelson. Stevens, Boi
b»n; J Rogers, Khelhorn Hi dgeport; 8haron. Tliuriow; Oe

ght, LyeHotfrnan. Jones, and J G Wright, Lyman. NYork.
PROvntCETOWN Feb v-Arr s hr* C A Pitman. Turnei

NY. rk for Bah-m: M L int. Boynton, aud P 8 Llndsey, Rick
er. Portland I'hr NYork. *

PROVIDENCE, Feb 5.Arr steamer Petrel, Yoang, Net
York.
ROCKLAND, Feb 1-Arr schrs Pallas, Pendleton, NYork

Juno, do.
HAN FRANCISCO. Jan n.In port Prus steamship 8ooi

land, StaMiard, for Hong Kong. ships Franklin, Nelson, fo
Manila; Locau, Marsh, for NYo:k; Mi-rrtinae. Woods fi
Liverpool; Washington. Oothin, and Sea Serpent, Thon
dike, for Hong Kong; Oc- an Rxpre**, Watson: Premier, M<
(Ulvsrv; Peruvian, Sargent, .n»; Southern Creeo, pivv
unc; Archer, OresseT, do. BP Hol e. Crary. for the Coast <
Mexico; b irks C B Trultt, Wear.. and 8l Anne (Fr), Rebon
unc; brig Josephine, Jell' rson, for Kamtrawa.
HALBM. Feb 3.Arr gohn 0 BeaL FWwers Belfast fc

Gboptonk: Defiance, Harrington, Pjelhiad farfiNa
STONlNGTOM, Feb 5.Arr scnr Li.en Rodmaa, BowmaJ

New Bedford for NYork.

MllCELLANEOVr
/ lOLD FEET,IJ WITO HAS TUB*?
Chilblalna. cold or froathltien f«.-l for to earn whlek J
Oalrano Electro Metallic inaoiea, ib« only cur* and prerenl
Ire Frier »l, per mall, | :S. sold by druigtala an
¦boa dralara generally. METI AM A CO , 43V Broadway.

A DAM LAI nibs urn I I l.l»«v are MM ai no.
l gyuare, New York, a. one dollar per boi, or are eel
ail free to any part of the Ui.ionlf one dollar I* «i
to ALLi'Di K A CO No. t Union »|uare,

DR. ADAM LAURIE S
LIFE PILLS

HAVE FROTBD A SPECIFIC IN
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS

Mr. MacKanxie, of No. 338 Mouth Third airoet. Jeraer Clt;
aaya "they are the brat medicine 1 have ever uaeo and h
lleee thoy eared my life. I waa nearly cone by a von
affectum of the head, of wlilob three boiea cum' net

Urol/ "

A lade, whoao latter I* on die at B* ( Damn ajaare, ear
"two boxea bare reglared my nerroua eyatem to bealt
which waa deatrorad by nmrnhene "

WH HAVE TWO HUNDRED LETTERS FROM CLU
HYMEN

which rorak of Dr. LAURIE A LIKB PILLS aa a haaranl
blaealng Tbay are eudoraed by high dignl artea of th
church, whoaa lettrrw may ha lnapacted by bona Ma put

Mr. O. R Coffin, of (lardnrr, Masa.. aant Tor all dollhl
wortb, after ualng m e leu ||e thlnke 'here la no eueb

NERVOUS MEDICINE,
and thotioanda area! hia opinion
The operation of

Dr. ADAM LAURIE'S
LIFB FILLS

On the oarvone ayatam,
whether remitting from aedeninry occupation, Indulgenea I
itrong ilrlnkt, reeldence la warm efiniatra. domeatla grief
eic aelve uae of tohaeo or other opial «. la truly miract
loua, They are alto a aorereldn rhmedy. In both aaiaa, fo
neiirnlglH, tie rtnlnrwoi. St. VI ua dmnoc, lauguer, lasMtud
depreganm ol ailrlta. e|ck beg.lgcbe, Impoteu y, Irritabillt,
tear, eiciteinent, dtataate and Inr.i; neity for ..uali.eaa, gl
dim .» id the head and paipitaUona af the heart, meet <

wbl.-h d'geaeea owe tueir origin Pi a derangement nf th
HfrvoiiB ny«t"ni.
Dr ADAM LAURIE S LIKE PII.L8 era eold at No.

Union I
by mail
[JQIf|| tO ,

New York, General Agen la for the Uuincd Htatee
and Canadaa.

Riieumatism.-tiir rest outward applica
lion le Al.LCOCh S Pnroua Piaep r*. rSntiaande har

been cure of thla ilietre.g ng u.alai.y when affected In th
banda, wrieta and yointa New Tone, Nut 1\ 1887.
T At.tcoi * A Co .Gentlemen .I a r ¦ ifferrd earerel

from a w ahneia in my ba .. a- n d by end demy orri
eicrting i¦¦ i -vif |l.i n: li ,r| your p i-o « much recou
mended for ca«ei of t;.I. kind, I procured one, and the rr
gu t waiall that I iould de«i e. A tingle U<ter cured ma I
a week. Your». reatectf ;ily,

J. if. RRIGtlg Brandreth Iffouan.
Sold at No. d Union a<iuare and No. ZH Canal aireel.

TOO LATE Kllll <LAHSIFICATIOW.

A VALUABLE KAKM K<IK HALE CHEAP.SITUATE1
on tha Pateraon plank road an i Htckantaek rirtr, a

Hearanrue. only tree mlb-e frotn llohoken or Jrraey City
lontitting o' forty eight a. ret. with Para, wanon bouaa an

cattle h ute with a rood dwelling hour*, and eicellrt
¦prtng and well water, there are noma WUapple and othr
fruit ifert, ant the place It htmly ailuated lor market gai
drnlng (Inly a email amount or money -eouired. Terma I
¦II I Apply t Dr T. II HURRAS. 40 tireat Jonet atra*
New York.

T T KADijCARTERS FDR V AI.BNT1NK8.
BUY TOUR VALENTINESWHBW^WC^CTJ^OO^THAjrWILL

TUB

Hare th. ONLY , tlMPUETE ANS..KTMKNT of g*

valentines at all prices,
mm 8 HI down.

new COMICS.all new
among them that haa *1 er bran aaen before the prewot one an, a

aenta. aa o

wWW STYLES FRIBNOI.V COMICS.
SoLDIERS' valentine packets

ARM' VALENTINE PACEETS.
MISCELLANEOUS VALENTINE PACKETS.

.TORCH OK LOVE" PACKRTM.
Valentine Ca-da, Valanllna Knreiopea *c lor eiqulMt

elegance, endlraa rarlety, moat dealraMe My lea, baa
.bnda belt term* and arerrlblng right In tha Valentine liar
Ewihe AMERICAN VALENTINE company.¦" W ^ 116 Wlldnm alreet, Ntw To-imm)AM


